The Australian endemic ant genus Myrmecorhynchus is reviewed. The genus is known from three species (M. carteri Clark, M. emeryi André and M. nitidus Clark) which are restricted to eastern and southern Australia. Myrmecorhynchus musgravei Clark and M. rufithorax Clark are newly synonymised with M. emeryi André. All species are found in forested areas where they nest arboreally or, less commonly, in soil. Foraging occurs primarily on vegetation and tree trunks.
Introduction
Myrmecorhynchus is an endemic Australian genus, known from three species. They occur in forested areas ranging from mallee through rainforest across eastern and southern Australia. All three species are sympatric in Victoria and New South Wales, with M. emeryi extending westward to south-western Western Australia and northward to central Queensland, and with M. carteri occurring in Tasmania (Fig. 1 ). They are small and inconspicuous ants and are most often encountered while foraging on vegetation or tree trunks (Fig. 2) . Nests are in branches, twigs and vines on shrubs or trees, or in soil. Although they can be locally common they are often overlooked because of their slow movements and arboreal habits.
Distribution patterns of Myrmecorhynchus species were examined using the DIVA-GIS software package. Predicted distributions were generated using Domain modelling while species richness was based on the individual species models and calculated using sum set to present/absent where present > 90. The modelling suggests that one of the species, M. emeryi, is likely to be more widely dispersed than currently available material suggests, while the remaining two species appear to be known from throughout their potential range. This is as might be expected for a relatively little-collected group, in this case likely because of their arboreal habits, and additional targeted collecting will likely fill the apparent gaps in our understanding of the distribution of these ants.
Myrmecorhynchus André
Myrmecorhynchus André, 1896: 253. Type-species: Myrmecorhynchus emeryi, by monotypy.
Diagnosis. Mandibles usually with 10 to 13 teeth, although some large individuals with as few as 6. Frontal carinae distinctly arched. Upper surface of mesosoma between metanotum and propodeum always low and flat or concave and never expanded upwards. Worker caste variable in size (strongly polymorphic) with distinct major and minor workers.
Smaller workers of Myrmecorhynchus are identifiable by the large number of mandibular teeth. However larger workers have a reduced number of teeth (down to 6 in some individuals) and are similar to some species of Notoncus. These individuals can be identified by the configuration of the frontal carinae (curved in Myrmecorhynchus, straight in Notoncus) and the polymorphic worker caste with distinct majors and minors (Notoncus is weakly polymorphic and without distinct majors and minors). Additionally, some species of Notoncus have an upwards projection on the upper surface of the mesosoma at the metanotal groove. This region of the mesosoma is always flat or concave in Myrmecorhynchus. FIGURE 1. Predicted distribution and species richness of the genus Myrmecorhynchus based on range models of individual species. Species are absent from white areas, a single species is predicted to occur in yellow areas, two species are predicted from orange areas, and three species from red areas. Mesosomal dorsum with at most a few scattered erect hairs, legs with appressed pubescence but lacking erect hairs . . . . . . . 2 2.
List of species
Extensive yellow on clypeus covering at least 1/3 of surface; mandibles completely yellow (except dark teeth); propodeum relatively low and flat, metapleural groove very shallow (Fig. 6) At most a narrow band of yellow on anterolateral clypeal margin; mandibles bicoloured, yellow basally and dark apically; propodeum higher and more rounded, metapleural groove more strongly angled (Fig. 3) Diagnosis. Mesosomal dorsum with at most a few scattered erect hairs, legs with appressed pubescence but lacking erect hairs; at most a narrow band of yellow on anterolateral clypeal margin; mandibles bicoloured, yellow basally and dark apically; propodeum higher and more rounded and metapleural groove more strongly angled when compared to M. nitidus.
Comments. Myrmecorhynchus carteri occurs from north-coastal New South Wales south to Tasmania (it is the only species known from Tasmania). It is found in mallee, thick scrub, dry to wet sclerophyll (including Eucalyptus pauciflora, E. perriniana and E. stellulata forests), coastal scrub (wet scrub; hillside, black soil; at water's edge) and rainforest. Nests are in dead branches or twigs above the ground (including Acacia sophorae, Eucalyptus perriniana and E. stellulata) or occasionally on the ground, or less commonly in soil under rocks. One nest was found in a dead, rotten branch with a colony of M. emeryi; however the relationship between these ants, if any, is unknown. Foragers are commonly found on tree trunks and are known to visit Eucryphia lucida flowers and wander into malaise traps. The larvae were described by Wheeler & Wheeler (1970) .
Morphologically this species is similar to M. nitidus, differing in colour pattern and the shape of the metanotal groove and propodeum. While colour pattern shows considerable variation in M. emeryi, this does not seem to be the case here. All known specimens show either the M. carteri or M. nitidus patterns with no intermediate individuals being found. Thus colour suggests that these two taxa are distinct. The shape of the metanotal groove and propodeum also support this conclusion. All known specimens of M. carteri have the propodeum higher and more rounded dorsally compared to M. nitidus workers, resulting in the metanotal groove being more distinct and angular. As with colour, all specimens show one or the other pattern with intermediate forms unknown. Combined, these characters suggest that two separate taxa are involved rather than a single variable species. (Lowery,B.B.) ; 5km E Low Head (Lowery,B.B.) ; 5km N Emita (Lowery,B.B.) ; Blythe Sdg. (Greaves,T.); Darling Range, Flinders Island (Lowery,B.B.) ; Derwent Bridge, Bronte (collector unknown); Devonport (Lowery,B.B.) ; Friendly Beaches, Freycinet Natl. Pk. (Lowery,B.B.) ; Greens Beach, Asbestos Range Natl. Pk. (Lowery,B.B.) ; Headwaters, Olga R., (Figs 2, 4 Comments. Myrmecorhynchus emeryi is the most widely distributed species in the genus, occurring from south-eastern Queensland (with a single record further north) south through New South Wales and Victoria to south-western Western Australia. It is found in a range of habitats including mallee, sandstone scrub and moist gully woodlands, dry to wet sclerophyll and rainforest. Nests are found in dead branches, twigs and vines, in soil most commonly at the base of tree but also under rocks or occasionally in moss. Nests have also been found in dead stumps (including a Xanthorrhoea stump). Three females were found in a cavity in a small dead twig 2.5m (8 ft) above the ground. This would suggest that this species is pleometrotic, however additional observations are needed to confirm this. Workers are most commonly seen foraging on trees and low vegetation and have been found feeding at extra-floral nectaries of Acacia pycnantha. When describing the taxon M. rufithorax, commented that this species was "near M. emeryi Andre", but gave no specific characters to separate these two taxa. With the presently available material, there seems little doubt that M. rufithorax represents the pale form of a single variable species, with M. emeryi representing the darker form. Intermediately coloured individuals are abundant and no additional characters could be found to suggest that more than a single species is involved. Because of this these two taxa are here considered synonyms. Myrmecorhynchus musgravei, also described by , was based on an unassociated male. Clark mentions several characters which separate M. musgravei from M. emeryi, including differences in colour (testaceous in M. musgravei, reddish yellow in M. emeryi) and wing morphology (discoidal cell large in M. musgravei, small in M. emeryi). However the limited available male material makes it difficult to assess the taxonomic significance of these and other characters used by . Numerous worker collections from the region of the type locality of M. musgravei in south-eastern Queensland suggest that a single species occurs there. There is no evidence for two distinct species in this region. Combined, the presently available information suggests that M. musgravei is the male of M. emeryi and not a separate species.
Myrmecorhynchus emeryi André
The major worker of this species was described by Emery (1898), the queen and male by and the larva by Wheeler (1917) and Wheeler & Wheeler (1968) . 
